### 2019 Men’s Member/Guest Invitational
#### Team Flight Results

**BALLESTEROS**
- **1st** Gord Huston – Dean Huston  
  Score: 62  
  Prize: $150/Team
- **2nd** Terry Graham – Todd Graham  
  Score: 61  
  Prize: $125/Team
- **3rd** Mike Burgess – Kelly Devlin  
  Score: 54  
  Prize: $100/Team

**CRENSHAW**
- **1st** Nathan Levin – Elliot Levin  
  Score: 60  
  Prize: $150/Team
- **2nd** Tyler Denton – Brian Fong  
  Score: 59  
  Prize: $125/Team
- **3rd** Darryl Loewen – Mike Douma  
  Score: 53  
  Prize: $100/Team

**FALDO**
- **1st** Danny Grant – David Harris  
  Score: 58  
  Prize: $150/Team
- **T-2** Dennis Miltenberger - Chad Swenson  
  Score: 55  
  Prize: $112.50/Team
- **T-2** Matt Blubaugh – Kevin Patterson  
  Score: 55  
  Prize: $112.50/Team

**HOGAN**
- **1st** Ryan Van Straten – Austin Neufeld  
  Score: 61  
  Prize: $150/Team
- **2nd** Mike Simmons – Josh Robson  
  Score: 60  
  Prize: $125/Team
- **3rd** Paul Balzotti – Keenan Mahaffey  
  Score: 53  
  Prize: $100/Team

**JONES**
- **1st** Andrew Simmons – Joedon Terry  
  Score: 65  
  Prize: $150/Team
- **2nd** Ken Hagen – Brian Nicola  
  Score: 64  
  Prize: $125/Team
- **3rd** Doug Swanson – Chris Thom  
  Score: 53  
  Prize: $100/Team

**NELSON**
- **1st** Brett Himes – Dan Vermeer  
  Score: 64  
  Prize: $150/Team
- **2nd** Bob Christey – Phil Christey  
  Score: 57  
  Prize: $125/Team
- **3rd** Pete Noel – Jeff Weeks  
  Score: 56  
  Prize: $100/Team

**NICKLAUS**
- **1st** Nick Chahley – Tony Winter  
  Score: 60  
  Prize: $150/Team
- **2nd** Ron Kenny – Joe Siegel  
  Score: 58  
  Prize: $125/Team
- **3rd** Jeremy Harper – Brodie Vannoy  
  Score: 52  
  Prize: $100/Team

**PALMER**
- **1st** Ed Thorp – Trevor Thorp  
  Score: 67  
  Prize: $150/Team
- **2nd** Ben Denson – Ralph Carter  
  Score: 63  
  Prize: $125/Team
- **3rd** Jeff Tetrack – Joe Tetrack  
  Score: 49  
  Prize: $100/Team
**PLAYER**

1st  Steve Kirk – Rod Cobb  
2nd  Corey Culp – Leo Harrison  
3rd  Chuck Cooper – Jamie Cooper

**SARAZEN**

1st  Rob Rasmussen – Pete Lockhart  
2nd  Travis Wiegand – Tim Lehr  
3rd  Nick VanJaarsveld – Brock Stiles

**WATSON**

1st  Jarrod Karuza – Joel Pears  
2nd  Brett Engholm – Wayne Engholm  
3rd  Gary Tetrick – Mike Oberg

---

**FLIGHT WINNER BONUS**

**CRENSHAW**  
$250/Team (Cash)  
Tom Spragge – Mike Russell  
Darryl Loewen – Mike Douma  
Tyler Denton – Brian Fong  
Jim Gruett – Damon Canfield  
Mike Thelen – Bob Brass

**JONES**  
$200/Team (Cash)  
John Ferlin – Mike Hall  
Doug Swanson – Chris Thom  
Jack Hanssen – Mark McAllister  
Cody Repp – Andrew Jensen  
Ken Hagen – Bryan Nicola

**PLAYER**  
$150/Team (Cash)  
Curtis Wade – Mike Vandenkolk  
Jim Dickens – Ron Smith  
Josh Wright – Jackson Parriera  
Chuck Cooper – Jamie Cooper  
Corey Culp – Leo Harrison
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Nathan Levin</td>
<td>Elliot Levin</td>
<td>$400/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Andy Simmons</td>
<td>Joedon Terry</td>
<td>$350/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Steve Kirk</td>
<td>Rod Cobb</td>
<td>$300/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Danny Grant</td>
<td>David Harris</td>
<td>$200/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5</td>
<td>Ryan Van Straten</td>
<td>Austin Neufeld</td>
<td>$160/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5</td>
<td>Terry Graham</td>
<td>Todd Graham</td>
<td>$160/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Ed Thorp</td>
<td>Trevor Thorp</td>
<td>$100/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8</td>
<td>Gord Huston</td>
<td>Dean Huston</td>
<td>$60/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8</td>
<td>Ken Hagen</td>
<td>Brian Nicola</td>
<td>$60/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8</td>
<td>Ben Denson</td>
<td>Ralph Carter</td>
<td>$60/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Jarrod Karuza</td>
<td>Joel Pears</td>
<td>$50/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Nick Chahley</td>
<td>Tony Winter</td>
<td>$50/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Rob Rasmussen</td>
<td>Pete Lockhart</td>
<td>$50/Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SPECIAL EVENTS**

**Horserace Results (Cash)**
- **Win**  Brian Fong – Paul Balzotti – Ben Denson  $40/Each
- **Place**  Kelly Devlin – John Ferlin – Steve Barrett  $30/Each
- **Show**  Josh Robson – Tyler Denton – Ralph Carter  $20/Each

**Bucket Challenge Winners (Cash)** -
- Joe Tetrick – Neal Kloke – Nathan Levin  $423/Each

**Long Drive Horserace (Cash)**
- **Win**  Dean Huston  $50
- **Place**  Travis Wiegand  $40
- **Show**  Brian Fong  $30

**Closest to the Pin #13**

**Thursday**
- **Member**  Jeremy Harper  1’9”  1 Dozen Pro V1
- **Guest**  Todd Graham  7’7”  1 Dozen Pro V1

**Friday**
- **Member**  Mike Harris  2’1”  1 Dozen Pro V1
- **Guest**  Elliot Levin  12’6”  1 Dozen Pro V1

**Closest to the Pin #8 – Courtesy of Byron Sprague and Roger Jobs Motors**

Kevin Patterson  7’8”  Weekend with a Porsche

**KP Honey Pot #18 (Cash)**

Brett Engholm  1’3”  (Wayne Engholm)  $500
# 2019 Men’s Member/Guest Invitational
## Practice Round – 1 Best Ball (Cash)

### GROSS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Burgess- Kelly Devlin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2nd</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Levin- Elliot Levin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2nd</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Gruett- Damon Canfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2nd</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott McBeath – Matt Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Repp- Andrew Jensen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Denson- Ralph Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Fritts- Brad DeHaan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-4th</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Todd- Quenten Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-4th</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Wade- Mike Vanden Kolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6th</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Dennis- Cam Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6th</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Hagen- Byron Nicola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6th</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Thorpe- Trevor Thorpe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>